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BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE Tuesday,
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I~~~~~m~~~~~~~fedI
Glee Club and orchestra rise to
a climax, orchestra takes it along,
EDl'fOR HARRY BURK~ pianissimo, and the voice on the
BUSINESS MANAGER ROSS CHAS'l'AI mike heard over the music "Hello
MANAGING EDITOR ALICE UDA everybody and thanks for coming.
Copy Editor Joan Brown This is Fred Waring' and all the
. stan Burns pl' t t tai "Art EdItor I ennsy vanians 0 en er am you.
Sports Editor Bob Hunt So opens the "Fred Waring
Feature Editor Gloria Eaton Show" on IUDO every morning at
Women's Page Karol Knudsen 9:00. I
STAFF WRITERS-Dave Duree, Ellis Layne, Dorothy Pinder, Gene I
Reusser, Ray Skinner, Warren Wiley.
REPORTERS-John Barringer, Harry Kendal,l Pat Rivett, George
Rodgers, Norma Rohrer, Harry Rowe, George K. snaber, Bill Thomp- I
son, Mary Zupan, Bill Simmons, Gordon Kinney.
BUSINESS STAFF-.A.'3sistant Business Manager, Pat Bryant; Adver-
:tising Manager, Frank Buckingham; Exchange Editor, Bill Simmons.
EDITORIAL BOARD-Harry Burke, Harry Rowe, Gene Skogerson.
BJC Roundup'
Editorial Staff:
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Staton
For a Better Roundup • • *, Navy una was a Seabee8
Now that the Roundup will have a permanent staff for In the past you've been tntrodue- in the Pacific doing consl
the remainder of the fall term, the attitude of the editor ed to many of BJC's campus eou- work while Mary Annhel
and his staff should be made clear in relation to the paper. pIes, but here is one we thought the home front by join
The Roundup is owned 'and published by the Associated I was rather unusual. Mary Ann Waves. Her job as a yeo
Student of. Boise Junior College. The editor is elected by and Warren Stanton who live at stated mostly of secretarlal
the Student Council which the editor follows. The editor I Mary Ann graduatedfromh dvi f th St d t 710 N. 19th St., Boise, Idaho.on his own discretion and with tea vice 0 e u en High School in 1940and
Council enlarges on the policies and organizes the staff to Mary Ann: Kennedy and Warren de- BJC one year beforeI
comply with them in order "to put out a paper for the stu- Stanton were married in July of Puerto Rico. Her hOI
dents. '''' Hl43 in Boise after a thrilling roo native of Philadelphia.
The Roundup, as a function and publication supported mance in Puerto Rico. They met Both of the StantoDl
by ASBJC, is going to be devoted as much as possible. to I down there while Mary Ann was school last summer at
the student body and its activities. To the different activi- F~r 13 years Waring and his going to the University of Puerto Mary said they had great
ties the editor will try to maintain an impartial attitude-I Pennsylvanians have ,Dee n a Rico, Vieques Island in the vtr- Ing chemistry together.
giving to important events that are of interest to most of Istandard of good entertainment gin Islands. Warren was work· is majoring in civil e
the atudenis ~ reasonable amount of recognition. Iand good po.pular music on the air. lng for Mr. Kennedy as an engi· and Mary in Home Ecoll
In general the editor desires to supply the Student Body The Warmg group has special neer. 1:'he Stan tons like the 1J
with a newsPaper they can be interested in, enjoy, and be qualities t~at are not found in Soon after theStantons were Imuch and if all's well,
pr.oud of. Without the opinion of the students this purpose other. m~slcal organizations. Not married, Warren enlisted in the make it their permanent
can be of no avail. Therefore, you are invited to make only IS It the largest of its kind, ----------------:-------
known your views to the editor and his staff. but one of the most versatile._________ .________ Putting a halt-hour show on the
I'll WTL WT H '~~ hI. air every morning is no eas)'>job.
Sehool ~08e8 wnen weave 488em IIle8 And Waring explains it is possible
To those who did not approve of the closing of the foun- only because he and his staff
tain at the Student Union during the Pep Assembly last really en'joy their work. Rehear-
Friday morning: It bas been the custom of the Student sals are done in segments and to
Body for many years to suspend all classes, and other stu- keep the spotaneity the actual
dent functions and to close the library and the Union dur- program routine is not announced
ing a gelleral assembly. until air time. So it's anybody's
guess which numbers are in and
which are to be held for another
time.ORCHIDS
ONIONS Boise Junior College has been
chosen by the Green Cross organ-
ization to help sponsor a drive
Oil prevention of home accidents.
The Green Cross has been in ex- For you Vets who find it hard
tetence for some time helping in to keep up with changes and new
the publicity of war plant acct- information from the V. A., keep
dents and home accidents. Begin- up with this column. Iofyou find
ning now a new 'drive is to be something here pertaining to you
launched starting here at the and want to know more about it ----------.---
Junior College with students writ. contact or write to your Regional to lapse because they do not know
ing themes on the subject of home Office, here in Boise. Do you the provisions under the new in-
accidents. The opportunity to stu. remember reading all the recent surance act of 1946. Under the
dents wishing to participate has publicity about the "52·20" 'Clubs new law, if the insured is not
been offered by this organization. here in the Northwest? Accord- survived by a designated benefi·
Rules for the contest include: ing to the V. A. there are few of ciary, the proceeds of his insur-
Students will submit stories about lour vets remaining long standing ance will be paid in a single sum
"useless" accidents . . . accidents \lUembers of this organization. to his estate at his death. Also
that could have been prevented A nationwide survey has been all restrictions on the choice of
by .following the Green Cross Imade, inclucling Washington, Ore- beneficiaries have been removed Guidance centers are
rules. Green Cross has chosen I gon and Idaho showing that less by the new law. You now may maintained by the Vetera
Union a "Home" on the campus. this method of starting the big I than 10 pel' cent of the readjust- designate any person or persons ministration at 23 Northw
campaign in order to show every- ment allowance claimants had corporation or estate as benefi: leges to assist veterans i
S h I h
one it is simpler' to avoid an acci- drawn more than 20 consecutive ciary of your insurance policy. educational programs.
panis C U dent than to become one. weeks payments. Only 197 veter- r;.".;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,:;-~;;-;;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.;;;;;:;
PI FI t Students who are interested in ans in the four states have ex- ians oa Iparticipating in this contest should hausted th~ir unemployment al-l
At the monthly meeting of the, see their English teachers 'imme· lowance entltlement. Nov. 6 was!
Spanish Club, on November 6, Mrs. 1 diately. The prizes have not yet ~he last day for you vets to turn I
Camille Power, advisor, announc.1 been disclosed but will be made' m your wage. report SliP: Those
public soon. who hav.e not turned tins report I
ed that the Club would join the in to the V. A. will not receive
other two .Foreign Lan g u age . I subsistance payments for Novem· ====~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~
groups in regard to the presenta- Armistice day passed Monday bel'.
With quiet observation by the stu- HIM '
tion of a musical comedy in Span· \ dent bod.y of BJC Th h 11 ave you et your G. I. insur- CALL'S. e sc 00 Iance lapse? If you h d C
ish, for Foreign Language Night. suspended classes in honor of this b .. ave an want
.Latin American music highlight. occasion. Many students went I~~reeem:elllstatetdh' you have just
ed the program of the evening, hunting, others worked around., ph . reImon ~ without taking
d C
.... YSlCa exammatoli During
.an armen. Monsanto performed home, many loafed and a feW')the n -t th' PAUL BROOKS, Manager
the l\iexican .Hat Dance. studied. ex ree months all a veter. e
an has to do to reinstate his
Future meetings of the Spanish . I term insurance . t K.itty Corner from the postoffice
oClub wlll be held the first Wed· Mary had a little lamb, Imonths premiumsls an: tpay .t~o
, nesday of every month and are Some salad and dessert that he is . a eel tIfy •
.open to all second and third year And then she gave the ~rong ad-I when his ~~li:s ~:Od health as Complete Line of Sporti'ng Goods
~Spanish students. dress the dirty little flirt. Vets 1 II Y p.se~. Many • Lunch Counter and Soda Fountain
lave a owed theIr msurance I--------------------------'11
Green Cross .
Sponsors Contest
Ski Club
Elects Officers
Fonner Studem
Writes Book
At the second meeting of the
Bronco Ski club which was held
Tuesday evening in room 112
John Bushfield was elected presi-
dent, Tunny, Burbidge, vice' presi-
dent; and Doris DeLain, secretary
treasurer. There were 52 members
at the meeting. They enjoyed a
movie about Sun Valley. Plans
were discussed for the next meet-
ing which is to be held at the
football stadium Nov. 11 in the
I evening where the members will
be taught some of the fundamen-
tals of dry run skiing.
One of the new members of the
ski club is Dr. D. J. Obee, the
Botany instructor.
. Helen Kitchen, BraDlOll,
graduate of 1941, hu
written a book entitled "1At
Be Life," which is a spec
tion to be published by
Nations Hospital Assoclatl
The book is a contellllO
ography of Edna L. G
standing Negro physic
was born in the South,
ing overcome tne hanell
poverty, sex and color,
distinction.
Mrs. Branson obtainedt
terial while working wi
National Association for t
vancement of Colored Peo
committee for providing
facilities to people of m
low-income groups.
Mrs. Branson states that
ties from this book accrue
All Nation Hospital Ass
Inc., and will be used in
nations with other funds,
ther the work of hosplta
among low-income people.
ORCHIDS-To those who devote
time and effort working on eom-
mittees, making posters, and help·
ing with school functions.
ORCHIDS-To those who have
worked hard and drawn "A's" on
their mid-term reports.
ONIONS - To those girls 'who
continue to leave their coats drap-
ed over the furnishings in the
girls' lounge. You offenders are
warned that if this continues your
belongings will be unceremonious-
ly dumped onto the floor.
ORCHIDS-To Walt Ingham and
staff, whose un.failing efforts have
cr.ntinued to make the Student
VETS
MailBox
APPLIANCE and RECORD SHO
Popular and Classical Records
"¥our Latest Hits" 213 N. 10th
916NoV'. 12, 1 ' BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
~O;=Student of theWeek C C ERNST WOLFFfea. · • kilS ,uul the pep For the past seven issues of the ampus apers
11
leaders, s lloundup, we have introduced. sev- Lover's Lane? Sings, Plays, Teaches
re tures of the pep as- '1'.~dwere,feawas !leld last FridaY eral BJC students in this column.L, he walk between the Ad build- D
,~ wbIC
b
I B J C, audllo1'- This column could not he complete rug aud the Union has recently uring B. J. C. Music Weekend
,~ 8ll1'an 'wa; Ihe master without mentioning one 0' the been rechristened "Lover's Lanc" Ernst Wolff, teatured on the" ---- ----------.. Eoll S" foothull bovs. so we are introdue- .•• It was somewhere between seeond , of the Lyceum series, de-I
..... "I... d BUl'bara 1"l'a
ser
, ing a r~guI'" fellow who has I""~ anrl there that "rank Buck- lighted an audience of approxi-,
'JIM \1&' an I pl'esented \ been playing a swell game at loot- mg ram gave the engagement rtng mutely 500 people, with his brtl-]
: roprlatelYcost~nlle(l'"S ue Don't ball. to Ethel Mae Itose. Congrat ula- liant performance. Accompanying i
g
entlt e( • . G " lions!!!!.""",1'" Carl otcoecnia Is a native of himself on the piano, he present-!..... Bluncluirtl. ana Davis ed a German Lieder group, as well
'.....' "lgll'aCl'a and a jew mem- Two of Boise Hi 's 1945' grl dEl' I
jJOlO. I as •ng is I, French, and Italian
-:, the football team collab- stars, Bob Mays and Mike Herno- Iolk songs. He was most ge!er-
of skl.t sllowing the ef- vich c t
~ a ' ' ame ou and looked over ous with encorea, and as a finale,
d tbn, vigor ano pep. . BJC last week. Maybe they are he played his piano arrangemeol
" I.oD Iv.rs
on
, Jock.. MO~' t IVO mOl'e recruits. of 'a group of Vlenese waltzes.
J"liDIelh Chilton, and Mme SIVee! A delin. M,·. Wolff, who wss born In
~ newly elected cheer Singing in the "ain (only in the Bardon·B,,·don. Germany. near the II;....dueed new yellS to hall) lll.'lt week were Carl Golco, Black Forest, began his cureer
'tIUd"I'- chea, Ellea Iverson, Jackie Morris when he eame to Amerieu. In 19351
i assembly was the second and. .Nash Barinaga. They ;tIl to sing in musical play, because \
• Oil olliS kind and appropri. I~oked happy. Good. 0' a laek ot fnnds. the play was
.'" ~ ror a rousiag gridiron Co",!"",.d,! never pmdueed. but he remained
;1J,t1Y • ' Good ole Yo-Yo Yukon has noth-l in the United States, working with
.IIlUe, mg' on Yo-Yo Harry Kendall and' concerts of school, where he gave
\1 a few other oversized juveniles .... I talks to students in colI e g e B
Wonder what kind of a discharge ~throughout the country. Thinking
they recieved? From the Army I they were to have been in German
th ., I 'at IS. he spent one summer abroad pre-
'JiIS VID1l Jasper, new teacher Pop and M"m(') paring his talks In German, nnly
'__ 181 ,ubjects at B. J. C., All the girl, are real excited to find, upon hla return to the
._ (aud with emphasis) that over the selling of chrys.anthe-I United States, that they were to
,.~.... thorougbly enjoys her work mums at the Homecoming game .. be in EngliBh. His first perform-.. L .campus.
'.... bleh eonsist' of Bualn'" ncky are those who get one. In· anee wau seheduled tor the cnllege
~ Filing and office rna' Boise and graduated from St. Te- cldentally fellows can oroer thelra at _herat. M..... huaetis. In No- Kr. Woltt ,,111 go from Do'"
.... !JlItrUClloo. reaa In 19.3. Carl then entered next week In Mra. Burke's ottlen. vemher ot 1936, where he attempt· Junior ,College to saIt Lake and
; lIIB1_ maJore<1.ln eommer' i the service and served with the Eager Beaeer,' ed to rewrite his speech only to then to Provo, Utah, where he will
._ ,I Armstrong in Berkeley. Army Air Foree aa a sergeant. A trite phrase but Mr. Ingham find that the translation waa 1m. give a eoncert. Starting In Jan"'"
, He' was overseas in the ETO. Carl is ready to give grades to those possible, in the one day he had to and continuing through March, he
entered BJC this term and is ma- (ive o'clock bridge players •••• complete the work. It was then,
Al
will make a country-wide tour.
joring in Business Administration. Crossman, Gene Root and half that he started Binging instead o.f
He Is extremelY fond of BJC, eo- the football team who persist tn speaking betore his audience. Next aummer he plana to go to
periaUy the Union where you wllI slaying until the wee honrs. SiX, When asked his opinion of the Europe. where he wDl tour Italy
generally find him drinking milk that is! campus, Mr. Wolff in his pictures- and Switzerland.
shakes. Among his hobbies are After the Ball
hunting. fishing, baseball, Ellen ... game that is •.. many
Lou Iverson and collecting records couples were seen on big dates at
of symphonic swing. His favorite the usual places ..• Norma Burn-
dish in tongue; fried, baked, or ham and Jack Croco, Sally Me-
otherwise. Carl's future plans for Mullen and -"Marvin Brown and
education are undecided as yet, 'Pauline Brewster and Dick Worth-
but for the present he plans to in.
c(rntinue his schooling. \ GUllples _. COllplesAny more campus couples? Stu-
dents able to supply this informa-
usa camp shows made 30 ap"j tion, please get it down to the
pearances before patients, in veto, Roundup office as soon as pos-
erans Administration hospitals in I sible. We want to write a feature
the Pacific Northwest during Sep" \ o.n all married couples attending
tember. BJC. -=============~.......-----------------
;:w received her master's degree
, lrum .there,
. A graduate ()f Meridian High
'Sehool, Miss Jasper has held the
.1OI11ionof teacher of commercial
llUdi~there, at Cambridge, and
It Lmk'sBusiness College.
Kiss Jasper's duties as instruc-
tor t B. a . J. C. started with the
IUD!' qmer session, and comprise 13
~ hours a week, plus several
hoursof office mach ine instruc-
llon,
Need Posters?
Toall organizations and clubs
~nthecampus
HaveyoU t• go something special
;tOU want ad,'el't' 1'/'!GOd 1se(, Want some
10 Posters and signs made? If
,please take 110tl'ceTh . ..
till e art department in B. J. C
. furnish t" .\)1acet pOS ('I pa1l1t and a
lDd 0 work, All other materials
, expenses m tby th us. be furnished
; e individ Iing th ua s 01' clubs wish-
e service
If you d :10m eslre the service of
every fi'i'llia ·e 1 clent artists you
Y personall 'chain y contact Phil oben-
, Mary M LAddis c cod and Robert
on, Who are '1Imallf ,aval able for aee.
NOTICE
TheValk iopened yr e Bookroom will be
Thosew~very day from 2 to 3.
funded 0 have money to be re-
must get it at this time.
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ERNST WOLFF, Tenor
que, broken English stated, \ "I
think the buildings are beautiful,
with the brown brick and green
roofs. From plans I have seen, it
i!il going to be a grand campus."
He was much impressed with the
view of the mountains from the-
You'll Say M-M-M Too,
MURRAY'S
AFTER YOU'VE EATEN
AT MURRAY'S
"Hee' 'he Ganga' Murray'.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
f
Y
··· .' .,
OU CAN'T MISS . c .-
. oorr:HFORCHRIST
Columbian', Auditorium - 8 p~ m.
S
ATURDAY NIGHT .
PEAKER - WES STEELBURG
PECIAL MUSIC - PLENTY OF IT!
INGSPIRATION - EVERYBODY SIN~S!
"He'. been Jrom kintlergarten through college 'wice, bu're-
frue. '0,raduate ',aI,g R6Y.no1d,Rocket ~n nee"- reJi!.'in,l"
Complete Guaranteed Servict~
Phone 304
~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
L_•.,_U_R_;~;:~~:_;:~:;:.:n~:.:f::k:.ic_e 8_th_~_n:_~_~:__rtC_s_Lis_~_A_N_E_D_..:.\\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I
I
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BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
Broncos
102 Yard Run Bogus Beat
B W·II The Bronco Ski Club held itsy 1 Y second meeting of the year Tues· I
k BJC day, November 5. Officers for the ISpar S coming season were elected and the
I B V Day last constitution was read, discussedIt was the roncos " ..
d 1 they tangled with! and approved. The otrtcers are:Satur ay w len I'" ld . d t:
Eastern Oregon College of Educa- J~ll1l11e BUsl~fdle , ~ I' e s ... ~ n t:
U d . a bright blue sky and I 'I'unney Burbl ge, vice PI eSI en ,tion. n er D . D L . r t 'y treasfrisky wind, sports fans witnessed and OrIS e am, sec e ai .
one of the most outstanding game, urer. ,
of the season, with the Broncos I The Club was informed that
upsetting the Mountaineers by a Schussboomel' deNeufville was to
score of 19'-0.' be advisor. DeNeufville is an en-
An early highlight was made in thuSiast.ic slat fiend, and a hot ski
the second quarter when Frank season IS expected.
Willy, BJC halfback, ran 102 yards A ski film entitled "Sun Valley
for the first score of the game.j Holiday," was provided by the U.
EOCE was set to score when they P. and as a result the enthusiasm Friday, November 8, the W. A.
had reached the Boise 1-yard line, for the coming season mounted as A. gals from C. of I. came over
but something happened. 'r h e the beautiful runs and lifts of the from Caldwell to play a return
ball was fumbled when Carey of Sun's ,favorite valley, came into game of Field Hockey with B. J.
the Mountaineers hit the goal line. view. C.'s W. A. A. on the B. J. C.','S
Willy am-azed sport fans when he Dr. Obee was present at the hoclwy field.
gathered the ball and dove dowu meeting, and it is supposed t~lat At the first half of the game
the sideline, as he reached the he will be up at Bogus schussmg I th C fIt h d 3 t
e . 0 • eam was a ea 0Mountaineers 40·yard line Andrea- us
d i t k· 'd ' ·t k' 'tl t'h t f 0 Chris Day, center fOl'\vard,son, BJC tackle rushe n a m~ an Sl zmar mg Wile res 0 I '
care of two EOCE players, ,from The club has quite a number of I .'
then on it was clear sailing anll good skiers in its organization. A ISPOTLIGHT
the first score of the ga.me was few of them being, Johnnie Bush-'
made. I field, Mel Hoagland, and Stan On SPORTS
Another error that gave the I Tomlinson. They will be willing .
Mountaineers trouble was made in t(l 'give helpful pointers and t!ps lOut of the gQodness of OUl'
the fourth period when Carey of I til club members and help 1m-hearts we have arranged with the
EOCE faded back for a pass, but prove their skiing technique. 20th Century Bowling Alley for
Koll intercepted the toss on Ore- Bogus Basin has gone through week.day afternoon bOWling for
gon 40-yard line and rushed for a lot since last season, a "T" bar 15c. We approached Mel Smith,
the second score of the game. lift has been installed on the old owner of the alleys, with the idea
With only about 2 minutes to run, and the IJOgUS Basin Ski club the the' day 'pointing out to h'n - ~_
I C t d th ball from has cleared a new and better run 0 I . .. ..1 1 IWEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/I1I11I1II1IIP ay arey osse e that he was a fme; upstandll1g, ~
his own 5·yard line, and the ball and will have a rope tow installed solid citizen and that he should ~ "PERSONALIZED DRY CLEANING .
was intel'cepted on the EOCE 25- shortly. de something for the school. He i '
yard line by Don Miller, Bronco Get your slats in shape and be smiled at us, shoVlUng 32 teeth, i FOR .PARTICVLAR PEOPLE"
halfback and a dash was made for ready to .go when you get the and said that he felt that he ~
the third touchdown. Silver's chance. Don't let louse~ up skies could make such a deal, because i
kick was good for the extra point. and equipment foul Y<lUup~ . Come he was a fine man-and besides ~
Fumbles were numerous through- to the Bogus Basin Ski, Club's his alleys weren't busy in the ~
out the game on both sides. The winter sport equipment and fash- afternoon, anyway. Take advan.1 i
Br,oncos outplayed their opponents ion show Wednesday, November tage of it. ' ~
by a high margin breal[!ng the 20, in the Crystal Ball Room of! ABOUT SKATING i Idaho Street
EOCE advantage of weight. A Hotel Boise at 8 p. m. I A tl b' . t't t· == Phone 44. no ler u sin e s s ll1S I U IOn 5
little humor was thrown in the I that has made the college a I~ . I
game when. the Moun~aineers' Press Club Plans ! sport's offer is Frank's ROller.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1i1l1lHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII/III1/III1I1I1I1111II11II1I!llllIIlImmU
tackle Wards nearly lost hiS pa~ts. .• I Rink. ,Prank agreed to reserve '
Botl~. teams to,Ok. a terrific For Homeconung, IWednesday night for the stUdents' BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
poundmg with Wal nel and McKee At the weekly meeting of the' here but judging from the turn.
of EOCE and Newman and SI~ep-, Press Club, <lId business was rap· Iout last Wednesday he will not Musical Supplies Records Electric Applian£es
herd of the Bro~cos taken out of idly dispensed with and prepara· continue the deal. Since these O. W. Hon Franklin Holsinger
the game for injuries. tions for the annual Home Com-I offers are made to students the
The Mountaineers tried desper- ing game was brought under dis. least they can do is to show' that 819 Idaho Street Boise Phone 249
ately several·. times to connect cussion. A chairman and commit- they appreciate the proposition .:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..: : ~ :..:..:..:..; )
with long passes in the fourth tee were appointed to carry out r.nd gO up once even if they never ::: • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
quarter but with little lucIe the Press Club's interests in the do again. .:. 9
1· I .:. .~. Wit~ sue 1 scormg as. w~s mac e float parade. Bob Hunt was ap· BJC AND THE BRAVES :i: :~
m .thls game, the. pr~dlCtlOns for pointed chairman by George Sha· Some of. the dreamers who have .:. '?
the next game which IS November bel', club president· and Karol seen Boise High School and the :!: i:
16 with Albion are that the Bron· K n u d sen, Frank' Buckingham, Broncos play feel that it would 'i' ~(
cos "~illbring home the bacon. Dorothy Pinder, Pat Bryant, Har- be quite a game if the two teams ::: ::'
The lmeups: ry Burke, and- Joan Brown, as met. A few even go so far as to :i: :::
BJC Po.s. EOCE committee members. say that the high school grid del's :i: SMART Sl10P FOR MEN :::ReineckeI' Ie : West ld .: •
. WOU Wll1, To us it seems unrea. '.' ':'
W. Miller It - -.. Hyde And then there was the sailor ,sonable to even consider such a I :i: :::
Hillman 19 Terry \"ho carried a pail with him in game. Any college team, no mat: I:!:. FINE l\fEN'S \VEAR :;:
Girdner c Warner case he met someone who wanted tel' how bad can beat any good I'!' ','
Porritt rc Anderson to lrl'clr tIle buclret h' I I I' t . .:..:..:..:..: :..:..:..:..:..:..:••: :••:..:..:••:••: • >•• 40 ;, < •• <t •• • • .,,: •• ~4"':H:.. : ••:.~:.
'" '" l. • Igl Be100 earn. • ~ • • • .. .. • .. • • __
Winter m rt... _ Cyr ~~~~1J;~.~~~
Silvel' '..... re 'Vinters :~.:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:••:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••~. .~
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Wife: "Are all men fools?"
'Husband: "Yes, dear, we w~re
made fools so that the girls
wouldn't all be old maids."
The detective was .enjoying a
little snack at home, conversation
lagged, so he suddenly remarked
to his wife, "There are five flies
in this room, three male a~d two
,female." "just how do you tell
'them apart?" asked the wife.
"'Well, three of them are on this
beer ,bottle and the other two are
on the mirror."
Tuesday,
I made the sc~res for ,G. of ~, 'fhe 11' Albion Gcheering section consisted of 10 to ahle
e gals and about 3 ~OYs. Will Be TOSS-U
In the last half of the game wiu. : P
lIthe footballThelma Stewart, a former stu- r season no..
• over the BJC ll' ,'OJdent of B. J. C., recovered the uall . 10ncos Will aga
tangle With the Alb'from Mary Zupan and scored t 1 . Ion Panthe
. a t ieir home studiuagain for C. of 1. Tuue was call· b 16' . III on Nove
l
eI' 'l'1us '11 bed in the last half of the game, t .' WI e their I
. rip on the rna I 'substitutes were put in for College I ,( and the
of Idaho. B. J. C.'s team showed ~game before Homecoming,
a great: smprovement over their I Most sport fans will recallt
last game. C. of I.'s team won I last time the Panthers and B
r: ro
t)·0. cos played earlier in the sI -After the game both teams took with Wes Bell of Alb'Ion maktshowers and then went to the the only touchdown 0
Union to eat a grand supper serv-. ,f the gam
ed by Walt and Jean. All had a TIllS game Will be the t088
good chat before the C. of I girls I of the season. Both teams a
t I evenly matched with Albion hwen lOme. . a
,The W. A. A. are startlng to play mg some, advantage in weigh
'11 b II til ft Chri t Throughout this ,football seavo ey . a un 1 a er rrs mas '.
d tl t t b 1 tb 11 Th the practice field has seen 10an len s ar as re a . e
W. A. A. will probably play the I hours of strenuous maneuve
.. 1\Iost ofthe Broncos feel confldgym classes m a volley tourna-, e
n~ent. ,that they al'~ in shape and ,Wi
. come home WIt! . .The ,bowlIng classes are learning 1 a victory.
quite rapidly. Although one cas·
Uillty . i'esulted when Dot Ranldn
tried to make a strike with her
leg. Dot ,forgot to let go of the
ball in time. Sorry to hear about
the mishap, hope the leg heals fast
Dot.,
EDDY'S
POTATO BREAD
SMILE-A-WHILE Always Fresh
721 Main Street
Rear of Palace Barber Shop
4 Photos for 25c
Always Good·
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